LUNCH MENU
2 Courses for £9.95 | 3 Courses for £12.95

STARTERS
Rosemary garlic bread (ve) 445kcal
go large for an extra 1.00 888kcal

Minestrone soup (ve) 390kcal

hearty soup with macaroni, celery,
carrot, courgette, cannellini beans,
toasted sourdough

Calamari 524kcal

lightly battered squid,
peri-peri mayo, spring onion, chilli

Tomato & basil bruschetta (v) 465kcal
baby plum & yellow cherry tomatoes,
fresh basil, garlic, olive oil

MAINS
Traditional Bolognese (ngo) 850kcal
spaghetti with a rich beef ragù

Penne alla Norma
(v veo ngo) 725kcal

aubergine, ricotta cheese, tomato
sauce, chilli, garlic, basil, spinach

Margherita pizza (v veo ngo) 851kcal
fresh mozzarella & basil leaves

Double pepperoni pizza (ngo) 852kcal
with thyme

DESSERTS
Chocolate brownie

(v) 726kcal

vanilla ice-cream & chocolate sauce

Ice-cream (v ng) or sorbet (ve)
157kcal/58Kcal

ask your server for today’s flavours

Superfood salad (ve)

307kcal

nut pesto infused grains, rocket, edamame
beans, chick peas, puffed pumpkin seeds,
pomegranate, cucumber, baby plum
tomatoes, radish
add chicken 2.00 341kcal

Classic cheeseburger 1647kcal

beef patty, Monterey Jack cheese, burger
sauce, lettuce, tomato in a brioche bun
with coleslaw. With fries or mixed salad
(sweet potato fries + £1)
add crispy bacon 1.60 71kcal

DRINKS
add your first drink for £2.50
Birra Moretti (330ml)
House wine (175ml)
Sprite 123kcal Coca Cola 139kcal
Coke Zero 1kcal Diet Coke 1kcal

(v) vegetarian • (ve) vegan • (veo) vegan option available • (ng) non gluten • (ngo) non gluten option available.
We cannot guarantee our dishes are allergen free. For specific calorie, allergy and dietary information please got to
www.wildwoodrestaurants.co.uk/allergens or speak to your server. Adults need around 2000 kcal a day. Dishes with fish may contain bones
and some olives may have stones. An optional service charge of 10% will be added to your bill. We’re adhering to the COVID-19 guidelines in
all our restaurants, please check our website for further information. This menu is subject to change. Not valid in Rushden Lakes or Braintree.

